
Prices and offers subject to change at any time.  
Please email broadwayindetroitgroups@theambassadors.com for most updated price list available.

ONE HALLELUJAH TOUR
Fisher Theatre • Friday, April 5

Tasha Cobbs Leonard is an award-winning American gospel singer and 
songwriter, known for her powerful vocals and soul-stirring performances. 
Born on July 7, 1981, in Jesup, Georgia, she developed a passion for music 
at an early age, growing up in a family with a strong Christian foundation.

Tasha Cobbs rose to prominence with her breakthrough single, “Break 
Every Chain,” released in 2012. The song, featured on her major-label 
debut album “Grace,” quickly became a gospel anthem and garnered 
widespread acclaim. Her soulful voice and the impactful message of the 
song resonated with audiences, earning her a Grammy Award for Best 
Gospel/Contemporary Christian Music Performance.

Following the success of “Grace,” Tasha Cobbs Leonard continued to 
make significant contributions to the gospel music scene. She released 
albums such as “One Place Live” (2015) and “Heart. Passion. Pursuit.” 
(2017), which further solidified her reputation as a leading figure in 
contemporary gospel music. The latter album featured collaborations with 
artists like Nicki Minaj, adding a unique dimension to her musical 
expression. Beyond her recording career, Tasha Cobbs Leonard is known 
for her dynamic and anointed worship leading. Her live performances are 
characterized by a deep connection with the spiritual aspects of her music, 
creating an atmosphere of worship that transcends genres.

Tasha Cobbs Leonard’s impact extends beyond the music industry; she 
is also recognized for her philanthropic efforts and community outreach. 
Her authenticity, passion for worship, and commitment to making a 
positive difference have endeared her to a diverse audience. With 
numerous accolades and a growing discography, Tasha Cobbs Leonard 
continues to inspire and uplift through her soulful gospel music.

TICKET PRICES 
No Discounts, but no additional fees when you reserve or purchase a 
Group of 10 or more: 

Friday @ 6:30PM

  $125.00 seats .................................  Main Floor Center rows A-O, Right  
& Left first 4 seats rows A-O and  
front row Mezzanine

  $79.95 seats ...............................  Remaining Main Floor, Remaining 
Mezzanine and Loge rows A & B

  $69.50 seats ................................... Remaining Loge and Balcony rows J-O

  $59.95 seats ...................................  Upper Balcony rows P-U

Broadway In Detroit is an Ambassador Theatre Group Company.
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 Reserve Your Group Seats Now!
Email: BroadwayInDetroitGroups@theambassadors.com    Subject: One Hallelujah Tour  
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